
Drawing From Experience
Have you ever joined a group or a club? What did you

like and dislike about it?
The last section described how Jesus’ teachings led to 

a new religion called Christianity. This section discusses
how the Roman Empire made Christianity its official 
religion and how early churches developed.
Organizing Your Thoughts

Use the diagram to help you take notes. List the 
reasons why Christianity attracted so many people.
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Key Terms
persecute: to treat someone badly (page 353)

martyr: someone who is willing to die instead of giving up their beliefs 
(page 353)

hierarchy: a group of people with different levels of power or authority 
(page 355)

clergy: leaders of the church (page 355)

laity: regular church members (page 355)

doctrine: official church teaching (page 355)

gospel: one of the first four books of the New Testament: Matthew, Mark, Luke,
and John (355)

pope: head of the Catholic church and bishop of Rome (356)

READING ESSENTIALS AND STUDY GUIDE 10-2

The Christian Church For use with pages 351–356

Why did Christianity attract so many people?

1. 2. 3.
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A Growing Faith (pages 352–354)

Christianity won many followers and eventually became the official
religion of the Roman Empire.

During the 100 years after Jesus’ death, many people
throughout the Roman world began to follow Christian-
ity. The Roman Empire helped spread Christian ideas.
The peace and order of the empire made it safe to travel.
Christians used Roman roads to carry their message from
place to place. Since most of the empire’s people spoke
either Latin or Greek, Christians could talk with them
directly.

Why did so many people follow Christianity? First, 
the Christian teachings gave meaning to people’s lives.
Rome’s religion told people to honor the government.
Christianity gave hope and comfort to the poor and 
powerless.

Second, the ideas of Christianity were like ideas from
other religions already known by the Romans.  These 
religions also appealed to people’s emotions and prom-
ised happiness after death. 

Finally, Christianity gave people the chance to be 
part of a caring group. Within their churches, Christians
worshiped together and helped each other. They took care
of the sick, older people, wives who had lost their hus-
bands, and children without parents. Many women could
take on new jobs in Christianity. They ran churches from
their homes, spread Jesus’ message, and helped care for
people in need.
How Did the Romans Treat Christians? Over time, the Roman gov-
ernment began to see Christians as a threat. Romans
believed everyone should honor the emperor as a god.
Christians, like the Jews, would not do this. They believed
that only God could be worshiped. They also would not
serve in the army or hold public positions. They talked
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badly about Roman festivals and games. Because of this,
the Romans felt that Christians were not loyal. The gov-
ernment began to punish them. 

In A.D. 64, the Roman government began to badly treat
or persecute Christians. The emperor Nero blamed Chris-
tians for starting a fire that burned much of Rome. Chris-
tianity was made illegal, and many Christians were
killed.

During these hard times, many Christians became
martyrs. This means they chose to die instead of give up
their beliefs. In Rome, Christians were forced to bury their
dead in underground burial places, or catacombs.

Even with all the bad things that were happening,
Christianity still spread. After a while, it attracted people
from the lower class to the upper class. After A.D. 250,
many Romans grew tired of war and were scared the
empire would fall apart. They began to admire the faith
and courage of the Christians. At the same time, many
Christians started to accept the empire.
Rome Adopts Christianity In the early A.D. 300s, the emperor
Diocletian persecuted many Christians. But he could not
stop Christianity. The Roman government realized that
Christianity was too strong to be ended by force.

Then, in A.D. 312, the Roman emperor Constantine
accepted Christianity. According to tradition, Constantine
saw a flaming cross in the sky as he was about to go into
battle. Written beneath the cross were the Latin words
that mean “In this sign you will conquer.” Constantine
won the battle and believed that the Christian God had
helped him.

In A.D. 313, Constantine ordered the Edict of Milan.
This meant that people could practice whatever religion
they wanted. This made Christianity legal. Constantine’s
government supported Christianity. With the help of his
mother, Helena, he built churches in Rome and Jerusalem.
He also let church leaders have government jobs and did
not make them pay taxes.
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The emperor after Constantine, Theodosius, made
Christianity Rome’s official religion in A.D. 392. At the
same time, he made all other religions illegal.

4. Why did the Romans feel that Christians should be
punished? 

The Early Church (pages 355–356)

Early Christians set up a church organization and explained their
beliefs.

In its early years, Christianity was not well organized.
Leaders like Paul traveled from one Christian community
to another. They tried to bring these different groups
together. They taught that all the separate groups of
Christians were part of one body called the church. But
they had a problem. How could they join together as one?
Organizing the Church The early Christians organized the
church in a surprising way. They copied the Roman
Empire structure that was a hierarchy. This is a group
with different levels of power or authority.

The leaders of the church were the clergy. They had
special jobs. The regular church members were called the
laity. As the church grew, women were not allowed to be
leaders of the church. However, as regular church mem-
bers, they took care of the sick and needy.

By around A.D. 300, priests led local churches. Many
churches formed a diocese or a district, led by a bishop.
Sometimes a bishop in charge of a city diocese was also
put in charge of an entire region. This made him an arch-
bishop. The five top archbishops became known as patri-
archs. They led churches in large cities and were in charge
of large areas of land.
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The bishops explained Christian beliefs. They also
were in charge of church business. Every now and then,
they met to discuss questions about Christian belief. Deci-
sions they made at these meetings became doctrine, or
official church teaching. 
What Is the New Testament? Church leaders explained Christian
ideas and took special care of the writings about the life of
Jesus. These writings helped guide Christians. Jesus him-
self did not leave any writings. Instead, his followers
retold what they knew about him. By A.D. 300, four
records of Jesus’ life, teachings, and resurrection were
well known. Christians believed these were written by
early followers of Jesus named Matthew, Mark, Luke, 
and John.

Each of these records was called a gospel. Gospel
means “good news.” Christians put these four gospels
together with the writings of Paul and other early 
Christian leaders. All of these writings form the New 
Testament of the Bible.

Early Christians were also affected by other important
writings. Church Fathers wrote books to explain church
teachings. One leading Church Father was a bishop in
North Africa named Augustine. In his writings, Augus-
tine explained Christianity to people who did not believe
in it. He wrote The City of God—one of the first history
books written from a Christian viewpoint. He also wrote
a book called Confessions. It was a story of his personal
journey to Christian faith.
Who Is the Pope? As the church grew, the bishop of Rome
started to claim power over the other bishops. He
believed that he had the power of Peter, Jesus’ leading
disciple, or follower. Also, Rome was the district over
which he ruled. Rome was the capital of the empire. 

By A.D. 600, the bishop of Rome had gained a special
name—pope. This name comes from a Latin word mean-
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ing “father.” Latin-speaking Christians accepted the pope
as head of the church. Their churches became known as
the Roman Catholic Church. Greek-speaking Christians
would not welcome the pope’s authority or power over
them. You will read in the next section about Christians in
the Eastern Roman Empire. They had a different form of
Christianity.

5. What are the four gospels that form the New 
Testament of the Bible? 
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